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MONDAY MORNING,

"If it shall be shown, as eve now deem mostprobable, that the result came from causes &nputAltman coat ot, there mustbe a manly recognitionof it and a horoie submission tmit. Providnce,forite own wise ends, lies already subjected us tomany hard ordeals• and we have no reason toassume that we are through with them yet."When the Times ascertains that the dis-aster of Gen. Hcoker was beyond "hu-man control," we trust that it will notfail to announce itto an enquiring people:and, at the same time tell us when we arelikely to be "through" moping in suchgloomy uncertainty. In the meantime,we trust that the Administration will notfollow the advice of our contemporary,but strengthen the army by all meansin its power. Patience in suffering is aChristian virtue; but in times of war, andbloody insurrection, when vaunting trea•son is grappling at the life of the nation,we have not got time to practice it. Wemay endeavor to console ourselves by thereflection that our troubles are not sogreat as they might be, but while we aremusing the rebels are in action. We cannot bold a fire in one hand by thinking ofthe "frosty caucases," nor near the pelt-ing of the winter's storm by the re•membrance of the automat's heat. Thisis the timefor prudencer but no patience.There_is no time for investigating whether ."Providence" is responsible for ourlate disaster or not. The question is toodifficult of solution, involving the proba-bility that the time expended by us in itsinvestigation, might enable the. less rei-erned rebels to thunder at the gates of thecapital of the country. Instead ofendeavor_Jog to shift the responsibility of our blun-ders to Providence, let the Administra-tionrepair the damage doneat Fredericks-burg and again be on the march. Letfiery expedition characterizeitsoperations,enabling, them to suddenly fall upon andcrush rebellion.
. . .0:a of the Sultan's ex-chamberlainswas recently married undercircumstanceswhich remind one of the freaks or Fred-erick of Prussia. The offfcial-receivedsudden summons from his imperittl Matt.ter, and without having had any previousintimation of what was about to.takeoplace, was forthwith ordered tomarryone of the ladies of the palace' whom, ofcourse, he had never seen, d whom,it is said l he had not beforeanheard of.In ten minutesthe melancholy affair wasver.
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MODERATION AND REASON.
W 3 rejoice to see the moderation withwhich the radical press discuss the retreatand disaster of General Hooker ; he isneither termed an imbecile, an. incompe-

tent man nora traitor. This showsamend-
ment in manners at least, while it relieveshim from indiscriminate condemnation.
The Gaiette of this city, whose remarkable
penetration a year since detected treason-
able tendencies• in General Mc'Clellan,and which insisted upon its exhibitionbecause hedid not capture Lee's army af-
ter the battle of Antietam, is singularly
lenient in its allusions to Hooker. Un-
like accounting for Hooker's disaster, as
it did for Burnside's, by attributing it tothe "visible finger of God" being against
us, the Gazette considers it a prudential
affair altogether, of little consequence toany one. We like this sort of patienceand hope for its continuance. It re-marks :

.

" It certainly ti.ris a ;rent disappointment, butit has in it none of the elements of a dieter. liewas not driven baok—he mighthaveremained, andsucceeded if he had i—but he deemed it moredent to retire to the north sidwe the riv-er untilthe flood Should subside, and certainly haveno dispospion to findfault with him for sodoing."
This, it wilt be seen, gives Gen. Hookerthe benefit of several contingencies, and

we do nut object, only that retreating atall, or under any circumstances, or evenstopping on the way, was no part of Gen.Hooker's plan when he started across theRappahannock, upon his march to Rich-mond.
The Philadelphia North American, too,savage upon:- McClellan because of hisicaction, criticises the late campaign in amild and amiahle spirit. Under the cap-tion of "a parallel," it alludes to what itterms our defeat, and remarks:

" But eight months have elapsed since thatenemy, after crossing the Potomae and threaten-ing to overrunand occupy Maryland,and causingfears for the safety of the national capital, wasbeaten in two batik.?and obliged to cross the riverin baste, and fall back far within the limits whichhe had previously occupied. He took liarper'sFerry, but was thread to abandon it, and, in factfound himself, at the end of a campaign whichwas begun with inch lofty expectationsand prom-ises of grand results, far away from his originalbase line.'

Without stopping to discover the "par-allel" alluded to, we .wish to direct theattention of the North American to the.
.

.

• • • • le; a eastso we have been informed by the radicals,not only justifying but demanding thesadden removal of theGeneral who foughtand gained them. In order to make theNorth American's "parallel" complete,the discarded General who gathered npthe disheartened forces under Pope, andwith them whipped the exultantLee in the-two battles mentioned, should once morebe appealed to, to take the chief com-mand. Bat this will not be done. Thosewho condemned,him even when gainingvictories, which they, now acknowledge,will scarcely apply to him until all other 1resonrses are exhausted.
The New York Times another of theclass of journals in question, which hasheretofore held military commanders to arigid accountability, is now perplexed inits endeavors to ascertain whether we haveSuffered any loss, and if so to whom theblame of it belongs. It. in a most Chris-tian spirit counsels moderation, forbear-ance and patience, and winds up its ex •hortation as follows ;

itdrl'he inspatoA la evidently 6c-tit up-
on our annihilation ; on Saturday it pounc-ed upon us most unmercifully, but as u.aal
stumbled in the onset. It said:

"The Poet of yesterday repeats the vile slanderthat Mr. Seward, in a conversation with LordLyon, British Minister, last sumac said. "IMLord, I can touch a boll on my right hand ando-der the arrest of a citizen of Ohio, etc not-withstanding the well-known fact that Mr. tiiew-atd has emphatically and explicitly denied hav-ing ever II el such language. fitatestnen are nutin the habit of expressing loose opinions or ofWasting personal power, and the Post should atleast have sufficient pace to notice din e eward'sdenial of the allegation.

Will the Dispatch oblige by informing
us when Mr. Seward denied having used
thelanguageattributed to him ? our neigh-
bor is not so verdent as to take the letter
trent an unknown employee of the StateDepartment to the,effect that he could
not find the language in question, in Mr.
Seward's published correspondence, asbeing conclusive of his not having usedit. Lord Lyon stated that our Secretary
of State made use of the language attribu-ted to him, and his Lordship's statement
has riot been denied.

GENERAL STONE, we are informed, has
been assigned to duty in the Department
of the Gulf and will soon leave for that
field of service. So ends, by apublic con-
fession, nearly the most shameful injus-
tice which the administration has perpe-
trated against any individual. Arrestedwithout cause, imprisoned without trial,
shut out from the service to which he hasdevoted hie life and to which the countryowes the safety of the capital, disgracedin the eyes of the whole country whenworthy only of honor, and in spite of therepeated protests and appeals of his com-mander for his trial, General Stone. atlast receives tardy justice. lie has donewell to bide his time, and by his patienceto extort exoneration from the depart-ment which disgraced him. Such injus-tice could not last forever, but the irfemyof it will cling to the administration solong as its histcry is remembered amongmen.—New York World.

The Court Martial of lion. C. L.Vallandigham—Tho Charge andSpecifications--Tho Protest of
Mr. Vallandigham.
On yesterday evening permission wasgiven to the press, by General Burnside'to publish the proceedings had before themilitary Court martial on Wednesday andThursday, in the trial of Hon. C. L. Val-landigham. The evidence before theCourt was fully reported, but as an officialrecord ofall theproceedings has been re-quested of, and granted by General Burn-side, we willpostpone the publication ofthe testimony adduced until after suchrecord has been furnished, which willprobably be in time for our issue tomor-row. We give, however, the charges andspecifications under which Mr. Vatlandig•ham was arrested and tried, and his pro-test as to the nroceedings had by the mili-tary authorities. The following is thecharge and specifications:
Charge—Publicly expressing, in viola-tion of General Orders No. 38, fromHeadquarters Department of the Ohio,hissympathies with those in armsengainst thegovernment of the United States, declar-ing disloyal sentiments and opinions, withthe object and purpose of weakening thepower of the government in its efforts tosuppress an unlewfal rebellion.

•Spacification—ln this that the said
eruon, &nox Cr o—nia,ty, Ohio, did publicly address a largemeeting of citizens, and did u tter sentencesin words, or in effect, as follows; declar.ing the present war "a wicked, cruel andunnecessary war;" "a war not being wag-ed for the preservation of the Union;" "awar for the purpose of crushing oat lib-erty, and erecting a despotism;" "a warfor the freedom of the blacks and the en-slaving of the whites;'' stating "that it theAdministration had so wished, the warcould have been honorably terminatedmonths ago;" that "peace might havebeen honorably obtained by listening tothe proposed intermediation of France;"that "propositions by which the SouthernStates could be won back, and the Southbeing guaranteed their rights under theConstitution, had been rejected the daybefore the battle of Fredericksburg, byLincoln and his minions;" meaning there-by the President of the United States andthose under him in authority; charinthat "the Government of the United Stagtes gwere about to appoint military Marshalsin every district to restrain the people oftheir liberties. to deprive them of theirrights and privileges," characterizing Gen-eral OrderNo. 38, from Headquarters De-partment of the Ohio, as "a base usurpa-tion of arllitrary authority," inviting hishearers to 'resist the same by saying, "Thesooner the people inform the minions ofusurped power that they will not submitto such restrictions upon their libertiesthe better- ' declaring that "he was at alltimes andupon all occasions resolved todo what he could to defeat the attemptsnow being made to build up a monarchyupon the ruins of our free Government-"asserting that "hp firmly believed," as hesaid six months ago, "that the men inpower are attempting to establish a des-potism in this country more cruel andmore oppressive than ever existed be-fore."

All of which opinions and sentimentshe well knew aid aid, comfort and encour-age those in arms against the Govern.ment, and could but induce his hearers adistrust of their own Government anda sympathy for those in arms against it,and a disposition to resist the laws of theland.
G. W. CuaTs, Capt. 11th Infantry,

Depa
Judge Advocatertment oftheOhio

eaorser.Arrested withouttne "process of law"—without a warrant from any judicialofficer, and now in a military prison, Ihave been served with a "charge and speci-fication," as ina Court-martial or MilitaryCommission.lamnot in either "the land or navalforces of the United States, nor in themilitia in the actual service of the UnitedStates," and therefore not triablefor anycause by any such court ; butam subject,by the express terms of the Constitution,to arrest only by due process of law—jadi.cial warrant regularly issued upon affida-vit, and by some officer or court of com-petent jurisdiction for the trial of citizens,endue now entitled to be tried on an in-dictment or presentment of a grand juryof such court: ; to speedy and public trialby an impartial jury of the State of Ohio ; Ito be .confronted with witnesses against'me ; to have compelosory process for wit-nesses in yf; the assistance of; counsel for my defense, and evidence and ,argument according to the common lawand the usages of judicial courts. Andall these I here demand as ray right asa citizen of the United States, and underthe Constitution of the United States.Bat the alleged "offense" itself is notknown to the Constitution of the UnitedStates, nor to any . law thereof. It iswords spoken to the people of Ohio in anoriefHi and public political meeting, law-folly and peaceably aasembled under theConstitution,' and upon full notice. It is 1'the.words ofcriticism of the public policy of;public.servantsofthe people, by which

I
Policy itwas alleged .that the welfare ofthe country was not promoiod. It was an Iappeal to the,peopletochingethatpolicy, inot by-force, but by free elections and Ithe ballot box. It78 not pretended that]Icounseled disobedience to the Vonstitu,, , _
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C. L. VALLANDIGHAMCINCINNATI, OHIO, May 7, '63.
NEWS FROM THE SOU

Confederate Accounts from the Rap-pnhanoek —Gen. Lee's Dispatch —AVictory Claimed on Sunday—Gen.JaeLson and Other. Confederate OM-eers wonndtd-Gen. Paxton Killed—Views of the Richmond Press, &e.Richmond papers as late as Tuesday
reachedthis city yesterday containing thefollowing :

[From the Richmond Whig, of May 4.]Great Victory at Chancellorsville.An official dispatch from General Lee
to the President, announcing ' another
great victory over the enemy in NorthernVirginia, was received yesterday morning.The Wilderness and Chancellorsville arein Spotsylvania county, Va., a few milesabove Fredericksburg. The dispatch is asfollows :

MILFORD, May 3d, 1863.To President Davis.—Yesterday, Gen.Jackson penetrated to the rear of the ene•my and drove all positions from the Wild•erness to within one mile of Chancellors-He was engaged at the same timein front by two of Longstreet's divisions.We have again to Thank Almighty Godfor a great victory, I regret to state thatGeneral ,Tackson was severely and Gen-erals Heth and A. P. Hill slightly wound-ed.
(Signed) R. E. LEE.

General Commanding.The.following dispatch, says the J'n'parer, was received on Monday morningat the War Department from Major Boyle,the Provost Marshal at Gordonsville:
GORDONSVILLE, May 4.

"Dr. W. S. Woolfolk left Chancellors•villaat 3 o'clock p- in. yesterday. Hereports that the fight was still goingon at Fredericksburg. General Jacksonoccupies all the forts except Elyre, andMistaken 3,000 prisoners. Our men are ingood spirits. All seems quiet in trout,—No enemyin Culpepper."
FMill the Richmond Whig, of May 4,!

Victory.
We bring our readers good tidings ofgreat joy to-day. In the language of thenoble and invincible Lee, "we have againto thank Almighty God for a great vic•tory." We cannot furnish particulars,but the public know the moderation withwhich that great leader expresses himself,and will understand how much is meantby the language he employs. The intel-ligence that Jackson is severely woundedwill bring the prayer to millions of lipsthat his injury may not be mortal, andthat it may not keep him long from thefield.

From the Richmond Enquirer.]
This battle was, from all we can hear,one of the most hotly contested of thewar. The gallant men on our side whofell numbered amongst them some cf ourablest heroes, whose virtues shone outwith ten fold lustre, as they dashed amidstthe storm of shot and shell and cheeredtheir followers to victory.

From the Rich wend Sentinel arTuesdaY.The tireitt Victory' at haneellortlyitte.
"We have again to thank Almighty Godfora great victory, writes General Leo tothe President, as appears by his dispatch.The telegraph has carrieed the news allover the Confederacy, and to-day awhole people are indeed lifting theirhearts to Heaven in joyous gratitude forit has again crowned our arms with 5 10Fii.4,seefiemtvliktrAmttavasat ehave already published, and without at-tempting. to supply any deficiency in ourpresent information with fancies, we willstate that the enemy commenced cross•lug at Fredericksburg, and skirmish •ng there, Wednesday morninit coon became Perfectly ag,thatpparentthat the strength of General Hook•er's attack was invested in a flankmovement, designed to turn our left andgain oar rear; that Gen. Lee responded tothis skew line of approach of the enemy,and met him in the vicinity of Chancel-loreville,ten.miles northwestofFredericks-burg.

On Friday evening heavy skirmishingcorn menced, resulting in driving the enemyback for several milt*.On Saturday the battle commencedearly. We learn from Gen. Lee's dis—-patch that Gen. Jackson on that.day manenvred so as to gain the rear of Hooker,while two of Longstreet's divisions "peg-ged away" at him in front. Thus eaughtbetween the upper and the nether mill-stone, the enemy suffered very severely,as may well be imagined. Five thousandprisoners are represented as having beentaken on that day, besides an enormouslist of killed and wounded. Hooker'sarmy, driven byTackson,were pressed downfrom the Wilderness to near Chancellor-•ille, four miles, when night brought itstruce.
The next morning (Sunday) the battlewas resumed. Hooker was driven fromall his positions, and made ft r the river byhis flank. Here he was crossing at lastaccounts, with oar victorious army press-ing upon hie heels. Of the disasters whichattended his crossing, under such circum-stances, it would be mere speculation forus to speak. We wait for the news.This great victory, is as usual, paid forwith the blood of heroes and the tears ofthe Confederacy, The severe wound re-ceived by General Jackson will excite uni-versal solicitude. The manner in whichhe habitually exposes his person, whenguiding the battle, is so well knowni thatthe public anxieties are always enlisted.No life is dearer to the people—none ismore freely hazarded. We learn that thewound he received on Sunday was in theleft arm, and it is asserted that amputationhas already been resorted to. If the pray-ers of a whole people may be answered,oar hero leadettlated as he is,will livedear to lead ourr,armißues and to defendhis country with his rare skill and match-less prowess, from the fury of her foes.Brigadier General E. F. Paxton, ofRockbridge county, Va., whose fall in bat-tle is announced, was formerly Gen. Jack-son's adjutantneral. He commandeda brigade in Jackson's.corps, and it is suf-ficient praise to say of him that he com-manded Jackson'saffectionate confidence.Green grows the turf over his grave, andundying be his famelGenerals A. P. Hill arid Henry Heth,too, are among the wounded, bat it is ahappiness to know that their wounds arebut slight.

For the long list of martyrs of less rankbut equal patriotism, who bled on the fieldof Chancellorsville, ten thousands of anx-ious hearts wait in torturing sue ease.Every one f them hasfamily or frndsto mourn his misfortune,for cherishie hismemory.

cOnTivEss Moxitox, May B.—Ma- Gen.Dix and staff arrived at 2 o'clock this af-ternoon on the steamer Express fromYork river, and informs us that ColonelsKilpatrick and Davis ha7e arrived atGloucester Point with 700 cavalry withoutthe loss of a man. The General sent aforce to the White House last night, whosucceeded in destroying the bridges aboutthat place and made several importantcaptures, taking several prisoners.The propellor Ellen S. Terry arrivedto-day from Newbern. N., C., with themails from Newbern and Hatteras. Theyleft on Wednesday morning and reportthat on that day our cavalry brought inone company of rebel prisoners with alltheir horses. They were captured at DeepGully, seven miles out.The steamer Wyoming from Port Royalhas also arrived. She brings no news.On last thenWeneday morning GeneralPoster sent all rebel families, forty innumber, out of Newbern. Therebels re-fused to receive our flag of truce andthe families were left beyond our lines; be-tween ours and the rebel pickets, at aplace called Cone Creek.
NEW YORE, May 9.—The steamer Morn-ing Star, from New Orleans, with dates tothe 30th, and Havana to the 4th instant,has' arrived.
A portion of Banks' staff and Mr. Tuck-er, his private secretary, are passengers,The latter brings dispatches to the Gov-ernment.
A Havana letter to the Times, statesthat thatnews from theFrench Headquar-ters In Mexioo, dated 12th, says the Frenchtroops are in possession ofall but a smallportion of Ptisbla.

!NEW Yost, May 9.—The steameronC-c assian, last from Wilmington bar, the4th, has arrived. She has been all alongthe coast from Sabine Pass to FortressMonroe. She has on board the rebel com-modore Forbes, captured off Sabine Passby the Steamer New London. Also, a lotof prisoners captured from a rebel steam.er. She' eports the iron-clads off Charles.ton ready for another attack.
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
Armyof GrandGulf

FIGHT NEAR PORT GIBSON.
LASTING A FULL DAY.
ENEMYROUTED WITEItEAVY LOSS
Field Pieces, Stores, .&c., Captured

Col. Grierson's Raid in Miss
DESTROYING RAILROAD BRIDGES, 4:,c

General Grant Marching on
Vicksburg.

From Fortress Monroe
LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS

& e.. &e.. &e. &0.,

WASHINGTbN, May 9.—Zhu followi❑gwas received at the Headquarters of theArmy of Grand Gulf, May 3d, 1863:Major General 11. W. Halleck,. Generalin-Chief :

We landedat Bonlinsburg, April 13th,and moved immediately on Port Gibson.We met the enemy 11,000 strong fourmiles South of Port Gibson at 2 o'clocka. m. on the Ist, and engaged him all dayand entirely routed him with a lossof manykilled and about four hundred prisonersbesides the wounded. Our loss is about100 killed and 500 wounded. The enemyretreated towards Vicksburg, destroyingthe bridges over the two forks of theBayou river. These were rebuilt and pur-suit continued until the present time.—Besides heavysartillery at this place fourfield pieces were captured and some stores,and the enemy driven to destroy manymore. The country is difficult to operatein. Our victory has been most complete Iand the enemy thoroughly demoralized.Very respectfully,
U. S. GRANT,Maj. Gen. Commanding.

GRAND GULF, (MISS. ) May 9—ViaCairoMajor General Halleck,has learned that Col. Grierson, with cav-alry, has been heard from first about tendays ago. He is in northern Mississippi.He moved from thence and struck therailroad about 30 miles of Jackson, at apoint called Newton's Statiba; he thenmoved northward towards Enterprise, anddemanded a surrender of the place andgave one hour's grace, during which timeOen.Lormaily arrived. He left at onceandmoved towards Hazlehurst, on the NewOrleans and Jackson Railroad. At thispoint he tore up the track thence toBahalia, ten miles further south on thesame road; thence eastwardly on the roadwhere he bad fought with Adams' ravel.ly; from this point he moved back to NewOrleans on the road leading to Brookhav-en, ten miles south of Bahalia. 'When lastheard from be was three miles from Sum-mit, ten miles south of the last namedpoint, supposed to be making his way toBaton Rouge. lie had spread great (ex-citement throughout the State, destroyedRailroads, trestle works and bridges, burn-ing 10c0m.....4es and railroad stock, tak•u:
Major General

May 8.--It is stated by passe-gers who arrived from below, that a parntof Gen. Grant's force have occupied PortGibson, and that the main body were ad-vancing upon Black river. The rebelswho escaped from Grand Gulf were vigr-ously pursued, and many captured. Re-port says that they spiked most of theirguns at Grand Gulf.On Sunday night a tug which attemptedto run by the batteries of Vicksburg withtwo barges was destroyed by. shot fromthe rebel batteries. The barges wereloaded with commissary stores, and wereprotected by bales of hay, which canghtEre. The reports are conflicting a. 3 to thefate of the crew.
•

ISCINNATI, May 9.—A special to theGazette, dated'Meruphis, May 7th, saysGen. Grant has captured Grand Gulf,Port Gibson and Willard Valley. OnWednesday Grant's main army was thirtymiles up Big Black river, marching in therear of Vicksburg. The army is enthusi-astic at the speedy prospect ofa victory.The Courtmartial in Vallandigham'scase submitted its decision to Gen. Burn-side yesterday: It will not be made pub-lic tillpublished in a general order.
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Wanted:'75 tiotill AnntfiAin" lglinty ootmlty'Iat $7441.,,Izionth, aei)e meeepal,, toMADISON oheapfly Sewint 'ldoobmea. Alfzed,

Wan.ted.
[MARIS AuVaivir I WEVAIwrits at $6O is month • expenses, Mad, toerlaating Pencils; et '4in:aBtmtera,ttndtlates. 15 circulars at tfree. Address'HAM& I:IL. 14. 11,11;1iii1249f01d. Maine,,daw

60.=
valourlaothar

taYe:

TriimaiEß, & SON'S
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

GOLD PRIZE MEDAL
WORLD'S FAIR,, LONDON, 1862,

Atio• Oen and examine the New .Txnprotreinenta

NO. 27 OTREIM
"

133T6 SUMNER a co.

Cfrit;E iftrI4ILI ZOite4FIN.4p071 FORAnMany ortfrn Usgi
a divtan:Pteacleitrigree;don,withfruit tnn ia, 0 bb97a attLa. sadawry ofamnsotsmiaasurair, iyERailway; -; Pampa -detiltotia°pe A &AA .f 4 plowman locatlon fon atelPJatmest4f ata Pars &marl i invited to took atthew catmint kiwir. whickartoffered at low.

_
_ _ -

Prim, spa on way-yernm._
- fii. IC ID,?MECO MELTAt NOM%€. n46: ."A:-" -,..........„........._._-.'basket msriatStreet. ' •

......./TlO7-EirCti• - A.ll ---------'l,"mitiosor tivoo iBozelidetni.is.t In4°l'6li:idno 1 x L. ,: • , , . ..... : Izlitlia=ti.i,-•iclig

.. .............- .. .

''''''',-.ID.A Y'EVADVEIRT.TEIBMENTS
_,..,1r ..3r"`" iuidlbeautify pone efutilifaZtefl./r Y°" Iv - eft beantity,your

Tour eueflpie
bneuindieielni11You w 0 .). m,- ltibit1f you would .0,-nu

.11,11 y 'qqttr cosgpferAlonIf you would Fresel/4,:3IffoidArmild ArstdbeVe NA°lirskin, 1,...--;If SionSion would pretterve4oaAlm :,-.:;:i

ni.Ifgots would pre3+ reel-11r
...

—i' 1 1 L" iliaU e Laird's Bfrilm uffott"h a- in l'Use Lairds doom a Tomb'tr Li Juid :rail.,Use Laird's Bloom of l' oath rr Liquid Pear.Use Laird 's Bloom of 'mouth or Liquid Pearl.

ripExtpicahii..ll
corner of the Diamond ant Alarka streetacorner of ihe Dienhonct and. Market street.utaall •

-

DAB.E.S' Pl..4NT.wi3it4t ttirrEs9,.
,R
Asens' Lee ry Pector.lis. triune Vs Co tonile'Helhold's Becht,: Pall. Itcheiti; I;y„)r.'s Ratha-rioe,tdods •I•'.. /Loud dearober. Ebt ...h's Lozen-ges. Drowtes B onobial Tract c, ' .114 . 1I dr Dr.•JeYee'a Fetei.y Iledichcce. toot) ...-withl ell the.the Pateet .Y. i'roprietary InadidiUtS 4.f, the day,Fer sale who.arale orretail, by

tat/. A . WKi4Tr.ai Federal St." .I.llc+,

SOA"' rte,ZOAlliliP7.S,
•Clentidine tr'n4o,lfeGlen,u.tneCastilepoop,PUREOLD PALS! SOAPS; 'PURE OLD' PAM' SOAPSColioste'a AR:sorted ToiletRubs.Co!gatesAssorted Toilet l!Coaell:Fine white CastileBOIL.. and fumy toiletSoarsof every desoription.inst reed andfor salebLLY.y69 Federal St..

Giro,.
AllKli'ee.. Asirlt4w.101 ED AND WHITE LEAD; PNTAM' ground in OH • Paint and Varnish Brut

AI heaSof every de-oription. A Ia ge s!ock of -mob onhand,' andforsaiebY _

GEO. A. KELLY.69 IredeTal St„ .41)eghemy.
OOP.. Sh/11,16—ALL-, SIZES: ;808MALadies, Misses andtlaildtrea at AnLaoHand's
OUNTEV 4111.E3/CitAllirt:find at

. - 31tCOLL.1 EBII-IttElra,ICS WoodSt. a fine asrortmeat of.TOBACCO, SliTirri' C34413S-,Which will be Bold at the very lowest aaAh rzleet,'*3LOill and exainine ouitllicole.ray9;tf •

A/EPA S,BOY'S AND 1-017TIPS .1341:2/Tx karate, at B:loClallard's Anatioa Bowe.
OWEBS,REAPERS.Farm Dog Poweje, wheeled nnd • re-volving Hay Rake', Ray -I.levatora, and farmmaolnnerYgenerally for dale hp •

•''

BECIfjaM a.LoNG.:127 Libei.ty
iu ()Rocco ANDIKID 11001 s At lirea.v.iL'Aellands Auction liou '

SSHOVELS. JEICON:B,_SPADIEI9;43I-hrtmantic()I iks, spadingSorks,ganien ,rakes, vain cradles,acythe sixths. scythe st
andhay

stoles,,ko.,for sale by

BECKiIAISS ,klfO.l3G.Na' toibeirtX 114T,fti.

C HILIARENISsuraitsHINDSadat Mantua Hail /Laotian House:
S ADZ EEP CONGRESS_ , ;El,4A•rgit6

Ladies' Commas ' I,EoLadies' Co'nitteas Ge,tete, : 11.62Ladies''Congresa Salters. -
At thePeoplee' ShoeStere,Ne..hi kW.* .D. 'S. DIFEENBACELERmy 9

. .

QROIS OVAIS.RINDS AT PRIVATE101
_ vale, at MamasHall Atetion Rooms. ,

. .ALL PAPERS —LxTkra 'WIDEbright colors, for 15cents, for sale byIV, P. IdARSHAJorh •
87 Wood street.,

T INTS—PLAIN PAPERS OF EVERYTint ofcolor 40 inches wide. foias'e b 7VV: P. idAttati4l,l4.
i , 87 Wood street.;

111100 P SKIRTSroit LADLies, AlLs.As see and Children, at Masonic, HaltAuctionhouse

grHECIIEAPEST =A Nalar,EAT"Aimso maul at L.J. IL BOR WarsvNo.98 Marketstreet,2d door from Fifth.;7,

rHE lIIISIE FOB GAITEIIS, BAL-morale and Boot!. .still continues, but wehave received a newsupply. and ernt acoomodatOall who laver as with a call, at
BOMA MPS,:

.914 Market street.
irir 0 0 li ' S Pi 11GAR LVAPORA'iOnS,V Inger cane mifle of different patt ras„fotsale bY
bay 9 B %C.KILA 21 A LONG,iz7 Liberty. r.reet._______._____________ •

ASHY:CO 31 I, CIE INES S; CE.SITHENiiii,ingers fur sale by • "
istCEIJA .LON4.Liirorts street. '

•

; rFBO •fip 'V Er E

",0L 410,11NTS. Y." *- •FIVRE 17111DESSIGNED p,IespASED•AL 6 brine.out emigrantsfromeny 'Art ofEng-land Ireland -or Scotland, either by ereper.or faat-willingsteam, Noludingtho Inanum eteani-'GM NAT EU. ihRD 1, or fire teel,v3i• o‘i iinzvessels:attar lower o t her ol eoke's o.n be ,purebesed.for at any in Plibburgb. A 4:li-e.§.9.D, (YNTEuropean Art CLburoniale hal tin v ,at.Pittsburat , Pa •Ti

EAMC DIVIDENDS
AND •MANITFAC.TUBERSBANK.
PITIBBITHOU. May 51883.n HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF"XL thisBank, have thi.day declared a dividendaffirmper cent on ite Capital Stock, out oftheProfits for the last six monthe, Payable on orafter the 15th inst., and fr.eof tnes.myeawd W. 11.DENN Y. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK.
PiTTEZI7II6I4 Ma7s.HE PRESIDENT Arirro—nisze-e,_,lors day declared""" 414 fi*s. Percent. an the Capital StockifreP ftenritha uaterateentratj hate theprof-itettettiast glx lituaths, payatioto Stackbold-Wr the-P.,glik-rtatgrgrS 114 OP/after the

mylad 'art iIO.IIENr, Cashier.AICIACGHFAM
__

•

xrrrennun.alay. 51863.rip RE PRESIDENT AND DIREC-AL ton ofthis Bank have this day declared adividendoffonr par coat on the Capital Stook.ont,otthallistsix inenthaprefite,i and-Payable tothe'Steekhdrdeni or their legal representatives.on or after the Lith inst., free ofGovernment tax.,J.W..pupK, Cashier.MTS.
.

trTIZENS - BANK.
APECStr2I3BI7B6B.Ara /8433.Zititkrawe •OP,--YVHIIIEftoCklioldeiri, of thießank, will be held onTuesday, the 2d day of Junenext, to consider thepropriety oforganizing. as.. farus,practicable, nnder the trotxd the lot 'Congressofthe 11,F. antitied, "nnitot.toPiovlde`arnalicrnal currency.*

F. SELLERS.,s; -.; pre m.;

DIVIDEND.
PITTSBURGH, May 5 1863.Fr RE WESTERN INSURANCE CON.panyofPittiburahAtcs this day declareda Dividend of three aollare per share. oat of theearnedprofile ofthe last six menthe. Payable toStoe!thetderiaa.or after thel2th inst. -

F. 111-16i0RBON. Seery.

BANKING. HOUSES
IRA IVI'VAY & CO.,(Late of the firm W. H. Williams dt C0..)

• wiqkirititt iti4374
NO. 75 FOURTH _STREET,
70, jr.fenttdoq. to the!pig**

' nilfiriiGOLD. SILVER. BANKNOTES. EXCHANGE.
-

and off ,12ssies of (Amnion= Seeuzitres.—:lftPoad .
-

W. J. .YQIIaT2.::......:.::::
E. MUMS.1101TNTZ-&‘IIERTZ

13:41:1CIE SNo. 118 D'ood st.,kieiond door above80.4ea,InkE ititERSiNTODEIGX AND.DomesticDir Ricifaiute; Coin. Den liotee.end Govern-meat:pfejtirdeS.:. 'Collect4ons_motoptly. attended
Art-or" strirzu:_nuatAxin NOTES'te7itrtillitoenol_af Indebtedina,- Qantenhaa

7 .040,;'Eti.144:1E(*itt(iiii)ons,
•C 7 .and all' otheissyarnmentaeourltlag. bought by-"ar, dt CO.,mbEcemd- ilq.oixtatrai3f.tornor of Third,

ORPHANV'COURT, ,
NPuitsuahruzJL-theOrphatis' Courtof Allegheny county,- willlie`,o;posed to publ.e.saleon the ,prettthee, On

,Thursday,,,tho 28th; Day of Max 1803.at feno'clock, , Ad thst valuable traek ofofland..itituateci,inßeee township, about threemiles from Allegheny:oily ; awl boundedby landsofDavidSterrett: the hews „of. Wne, 1t..-Grahattulsads- -of :Lighttuli; John ritamager. -Containingeighty ite McKeever,fees. being- whichmof thelateDaniee,'d. Onentree -teda two storyiranae, dwelling 'bens% 11,;deuhloIffbartie_springhense and ether Improvements.Thera . 1,8 We& neon :the 'proud:err. an excellentYoung Dearipe orchard. ofgrafted fruit', Termsmade blownou daY pale:
r t` , "-TolfrErtoivaay,

JAS MAYDAR.Adminigtrator4O.Damiel MoltoeverZdeced.

SPRING EALMOIt'AL
5.:.,k1...../;.:.T-2,!...„,.

s..;o2'*'4:liit,','.o,si-

& BACKE'
site To

W. & D— 1113(;)14B, cox' sth&IStiikeitStreeis. • ' 1

AT-E
fT nriLe,

aliTiptsBE ..71. 10Pr. Ou moats.
kik.iYa .f.'%l j.:.,,,.QPrices...

"',`lT'l'BH.

NgwgIATOET STOREtMEM

IWFARLANDI 'COLLINS &
,CO,iiTTTE STREET

-

_

I

•j.,Arext, Door TO-The Poet Office.
caOW-CVDAlnevr anti rotin. USD it.-meat ofaverse d'escription oranadg:la 4),u'treat-part-ofwhich we are eallingar •

•111)24.(1Aranuacturere Wholes?* .Prices-,Ikw.- - •

G' BAPE =f

WE CAN FITENLSHA FEWVI3II4'otk tbie TahlableEitaPaat -$2 t. O per doze=, . „

J:KNOX;:29 FifthAtTeet:1 E. wooup32En.. ...... ...."...-mua. C. Luta.,• 'Bi tcOLLIOTR - 4V-41LEit• :1: '
,

rilnctheiureis and liesl67 In:A:kinds-4e '..

TOitseto9 SNUFF• 41; PNARtii..'
. No. 108' Wood Stritst=lP.l.ritAU.RkIT,P.. 1.goo conittantly -ow hiai a largo vstriati of

'Pipemandl34ltoking,Tott,cr. • . ,
.

D.IBH3OLITIOiii.-oriPARTRuFIw_._
•

____

_______ .....,millE- ' ranurvirmujoym::-Agm.imr./ i.. -AL: 'fore existing tinclef the name antU style-of- ',,Wel¢on Zemke&Kelly, has been -dtatolvedthlAga.7bit:uncial consent" D. itsdnekewithdraw- •beftmthefita. The biuddess of the late firm
at
.WDIb l 4 Woo b7 isma' WOl9ll licid...JohfliKell7.dli:- JAG. DONBENS.ET 'RETNERti,;'JNO. KULL' - '

In withdrawing trona theArco. aWaldon:RAID. - -•--'eke a -Reitz-I .would . eltet...filtetiortutexid - 'ma!late partners!!.e tay,ftiesadsaz =the -f, •
. - IIENEY .siNRICE._The smdersignedwillmena4 the'Plum4.tssa Steam fittitt.-also the Lamp &' Oil busi-ness, pit 'the old stand 164 Woodet, and trust bya steetattention- to business' to-please all who-mayfavor •JUS Illith'ltlairlPlittbnagg

, /-•. '
- ' F- WELDQB

..-U%=:

CONCORD GRAZEgilviatoB. vumEs„domsn: $1250 i;aKlo9.,=Aitotrn Viniks at-PnirdozeznlMPat-UOI.V - • •
.11;

4Rhwee0111)--41/ ZIMMINSO/ClrAfit.sterpfid for inkli javr"- • - 1110 X
podstros..-,


